
 
 

Partnership between Ohio State and Mount Laurel Animal Hospital 
601 Vernon Tharp St 

Columbus, Ohio 43210 
http://vet.osu.edu/behavior 

220 Mount Laurel Road 
Mount Laurel, NJ 08054 

https://mlahvet.com 

Contact Email Address: Dr. M. Leanne Lilly lilly.136@osu.edu (OSU, Clinical and Research Mentor) & Dr. 
Christopher Torre, VMD CTorre@mlahvet.com (Mount Laurel Animal Hospital, Head) 
 
Dates of Program: 7/15/22 to 7/14/25  Salary: 1st year: $38,874; 2nd year: $40,374, 3rd year: $41,874 

Requirements for Application 
1. Veterinary School Official Transcript 
2. Personal Statement 

3. Curriculum Vitae 
4. 3 - 4 Letters of Reference

 
Applicants must be graduates of an AVMA-recognized College or School of Veterinary Medicine and have 
completed a one-year rotating internship or acceptable equivalent clinical experience. 

Applicants must be either US citizens or permanent residents of the U.S. The Ohio State University cannot sponsor or 
process F, J, or H-1B visa applications for resident positions. We also cannot accept TN visas. Successful applicants must be 
available to report to The Ohio State University Department of Veterinary Clinical Sciences no later than the scheduled 
beginning of the program. The Ohio State University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. Qualified women, 
minorities, Vietnam-era Veterans, disabled veterans and individuals with disabilities are encouraged to apply. 

Additional Information about Program 
This position is sponsored by Mount Laurel Animal Hospital and delivered by The Ohio State University, College 
of Veterinary Medicine. The selected candidate will be required to sign an agreement to work as a staff 
behaviorist at Mount Laurel Animal Hospital in Mount Laurel, New Jersey for 3 years* following successful 
completion of the residency program. 

Mount Laurel Animal Hospital is a busy privately owned specialty, 24/7 emergency, and general practice built 
around a collaborative culture. Our team of 50+ veterinarians and several board-certified specialists includes 
three full time internists, five surgeons, two full time oncologists, one full time anesthesiologist, one full-time 
ophthalmologist, in house clinical pathologist, part time cardiologist, full time radiologist, four dedicated exotics 
veterinarians, full-time behavioral medicine, full-time neurologist, and two full-time ECC docs. We boast 170+ 
support staff and highly trained nurses including several veterinary technician specialists. We are fully equipped 
with a Toshiba 64 Slice CT, Siemen's 1.5 Tesla MRI, endoscopy, a fully integrated in-house laboratory, surgical 
suites, ultrasound, digital radiography, therapy laser, surgical laser, Snyder ICU cages, chemo hood, and fully 
stocked pharmacy. If you have an interest in hearing more about our hospital we would love to hear from you, 
and so please visit our website www.mlahvet.com or reach out directly to hospital owner, Christopher Torre, 
VMD (ctorre@mlahvet.com). 

Is a State license required? Yes. Employee will need both Ohio (Limited Resident License $35 or Limited 
License $155; fee paid by employee) and New Jersey license ($75 application fee, $125-250 licensure fee; fee 
paid by Mount Laurel) 

Is a DEA license required? No Is USDA accreditation required? No 
 
Clinical Service Responsibilities 
The resident spends approximately 132 weeks in scheduled clinics within the Veterinary Teaching Hospital over 
a 3-year period., 24 of those will be rotations at Mount Laurel spread over the 3 years during which Dr. Lilly will 
maintain primary case oversight while they work alongside Dr. Shayna Gilbert-Gregory, DVM, DACVB. During 
these rotations, the resident will be responsible for travel to the hospital, but Mount Laurel will provide housing. 

Clinical experience includes primary case responsibility of small animal behavior disorders including, but not 
limited to human-directed aggression, inter-pet aggression, separation anxiety, inappropriate elimination, fears, 
phobias, compulsive behaviors, and cognitive dysfunction. Additional clinical experience occurs through 2 week 
rotations the following services: internal medicine, neurology, dermatology, and (if requested) community 
practice. Our large metropolitan areas provides rich variety of case material in  referral bases that includes OH, 
                                                           
* This duration is different from the original VIRMP posting 
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IN, PA, KY, WV, MI at OSU, and New Jersey/PA/NY at Mount Laurel. 

Residents are responsible for all client communication follow up for each clinical case seen. This includes 
reaching out to clients on a pre-determined schedule during this follow up and again at 6 months for the first 2 
years or residency. Residents will be expected to see late afternoon clinical cases 1-2 days per week with to 
accommodate client needs. Residents should be available for internal consultation from other clinical services 
unless on vacation (business leave may involve rotating consult-call among service members). 

Case rounds will be held with Dr. Lilly for the first 100 cases, and at her discretion before and after clinical 
service days as the resident will then have primary case responsibility as required by the ACVB. 

Off clinic time: 24 weeks off-service over the 3 years for independent study, research, case report writing, 
publication, or other clinical service rotations. All personal time (vacation, see below) and professional leave is 
taken during off-clinics time. Off-clinic residents are expected to be available by phone and email (excluding 
vacation). Residents must still check their phone messages at least once daily excluding business and personal 
leave and handle all follow-up communications with previous clients. 

Teaching Responsibilities 
Clinical teaching of senior veterinary students on in-house behavior medicine elective includes informal verbal 
feedback on each case and discharge, as well as formal feedback in rotations. Residents participate in teaching 
small animal technical skills to pre-clinical veterinary students during laboratories and are responsible for 
coordinating animals for use in said laboratories. All residents are required to teach in the Introduction to 
Animal Behavior and Handling laboratories as assigned. Residents will have the opportunity to develop lecture 
skills by preparing and delivering selected formal classroom lectures to professional students. 
 
Educational Opportunities 

• Residents will have journal or book club weekly. Residents are required to document what papers and 
books they have read during the program to provide to the ACVB credentialing committee. 

• Participation in Research Day is expected, and residents will submit their research to VBS either during 
or directly following their residency. 

• Residents are expected to attend the ACVB annual short course, the annual ACVB Symposium, and are 
strongly encouraged to attend the behavior tracks at the Midwestern Veterinary Conference. 

• Residents are expected to attend the University of Wisconsin Clinician Scientist symposium in October, 
unless bringing significant research experience to the residency. 

Research and Scholarly Activity 
As required by the ACVB, a research project will be planned and executed by the resident during the 3-year 
training period. Dr. Lilly will assist the resident in identifying potential projects and guide preparing proposals 
for funding early in the residency. The research is typically hypothesis-driven and may be clinical, welfare, 
educational, or shelter-based depending on the selected area of study.  

Benefits: The Ohio State University offers a comprehensive benefits package including health, dental, and 
vision. While health insurance through the University is not required, some form of health insurance must be 
obtained (i.e., through parents or spouse). 

Residents are full-time faculty members so are required to contribute to a state retirement plan, at 14% of their 
gross pay, in lieu of Social Security which is matched at 9%. Time in residency does not contribute towards social 
security. Depending upon retirement program participated in, various options for refunds and roll-overs of your contributions 
are available at the end of the residency program. 

Each resident has an allowance of $1,000 during the 3-year program to be utilized for professional, continuing 
education opportunities. Mount Laurel Animal Hospital will also provide $10,000 toward development of the 
resident’s research project. 

Mount Laurel will also cover the cost of a New Jersey veterinary license and provide housing during 
the 24 weeks of rotations spent in New Jersey. 
 
Under current federal law, subject to change, time as a Resident at Ohio State may count towards the Public 
Employees Loan Forgiveness program. 
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Vacation: Residents may schedule up to 10 working days of vacation per year with the permission of the 
program director and applicable service chiefs. Residents may also schedule 15 additional days over the 3-year 
residency for conference attendance, board preparation courses, or time to take board exams. 

Requirements from the Program 
THE SELECTED CANDIDATE WILL BE REQUIRED TO SIGN (prior to the start of residency) A POST-RESIDENCY 
EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT TO WORK AS A STAFF BEHAVIORIST FOR 3 YEARS* following successful completion 
of the residency program. Interested candidates should contact Dr. Chris Torre at ctorre@mlahvet.com for 
further information. 
 
Licensure: All requirements must be met to hold and maintain a limited license to practice Veterinary medicine 
in the State of Ohio (see http://ovmlb.ohio.gov/llreq.stm for information on licensure requirements) and New 
Jersey (see https://www.njconsumeraffairs.gov/vet for information on licensure and requirements). Residents 
will be responsible for the costs associated with required background checks and fingerprinting related to 
obtaining their Ohio and New Jersey veterinary licensure. 
 
Background Check: Employment is contingent upon verification of credentials and successful completion of a 
background check. Background checks conducted by OSU for employment purposes are at no cost to the new 
employee (this is a separate process from ones conducted for Ohio veterinary licensure). 
 
If pursuing graduate coursework (see long form for tuition benefits): Applicants must submit official transcripts 
for ALL college coursework including undergraduate official Transcripts. 
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